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County Notes.

f From the Holly Chieftain I
Arthur Zeigler of Lamar came

down Saturday night and is assist-
ing his brother, R. M., in the Santa
Fe Avenue restaurant.

•
•

•

W. F. Debus rented three acres of
one of his farms last spring to F
McAbee, who planted it to canta-
loupes, Mr. Debus was to get oue-

sixth of the proceeds of the crop.
At the settlement at the dose of the
season he received $71.08 as his
share.

•
•
•

The lawsuit of Bissell vs. Elliot
which came before Justice McGlash-
eu on a ohange of venue from Amity
was heard in Judge Wilkin*s office
Friday night and attracted a large
crowd of spectators. Judgment was

rendered againt the defendant for
SIOO damages and costs. Granby
Hillyer of Lamar was counsel for
the defendant and the plaintiff was
represented by W. P. Ferguson of
Holly.

•
•

•

The sugar factory is getting right
down to business this week. Dur-
ing the twelve hour shift Monday
night it ground 310 tons of beets
which is its full capacity. The peo
pie of Holly are now beginning to
comprehend what a great thing a

sugar factory is for a community.
Every man who comes along looking
for a job finds it there The'farmer
finds a steady demand for his beets
at a price that never fluctuates and
that gives him a big profit if he haa
an ordinary yield. The large
amount of money paid out monthly
to the factory employes finds its way
into-the ohannels of commerce and
is a benefit either directly or indi-
rectly to everybody in the town and

?ioinity. Holly could not possibly
get along without her sugar factory
and the more enterprises of thbt
kind comes along the better.
.• •

•

f From the Qrutda Time*.]

J. N. Leslie, formerly oounty com

missioner from the east distriot,
came in from Fruita, Monday, for a

visit in this great country. Every
one ia glad to see him again.

•
•

.

A well attended meeting of the
Boosters Club was held in the office
of the First National Bank, last night
and a decision to try to convert the
knockers was reached. Several
new names were also added to the
roll.

Tboo. Emery, of Fulda, Minneso-
ta, has rented the house now occu- I
pied by C. B. Capps, and will mo\e

here to secure the benefit of our

splendid school. Mr. Emery has
bought land northeast of here. The
Capps family will move into the
Griffith residence now owned by
Wm. R. White.

Arkansas Valley Apples.

The Bartow Canning Co. has ad-
ded a new food product for hungry
mankind which goes to the world
under the name of Rocky Ford. The
entire product of Crowley’s Fairview
orchard was purchased by the com-

pany and the work of canning is now

in active progress. Visiting the
factory on Tuesday we found a large
torco of men and women and a lot
of line late style and labor-saving
machinery hard at work on apples.
Supt. White informed us that “2,-
500 cases had already been sold, and
that the work would oontinue for
three weeks on the Crowley apples,
and longer if other purchases were

being made.
The Bartow Canning Co.’s factory

at Manzanola has about as many ap-
ples on hand for canning aB has the
jßocky Ford factory.

We trust that this first apple can-

ning campaign will be a successful
one for the company, inducing them
to make the canning of apples a reg-
ular feature of their work.—Rocky

Ford Enterprise.

Campbell Farming System.

Articles of incorporation were filed
yesterday with the secretary of state

tor the Campbell System Farming
association, capitalized at SIOO,OOO,
and organized by men who will make
the association a power in the state

for inducing settlement. The in-
corporators are John L. Donahue,
H. W. Campbell, S. E. Wilmot, A.

J. Heubest,, William Woolverton,

John B. Robertson, J. Y. Munson,
Robert Boyd, George Scheidemantel,
C M. Immel, R. A. Morrison, Frank
McLaughlin and F. L. Greer.

This company represents the first
combined efforts to place clearly be-
fore the people of the United States
the facts concerning the accomplish-
ments of dry farming. It will be a

work of education second to none in
its general scope and full of promise
for the arid and semi-arid West.

The company plans to open a 100-
acre model farm near Denver. This
will be in the nature of an experi
mental farm aud will be within street

car distance of the city. The direc-
tion from Denver has not yet been
decided, but negotiations are now on

for laud and the active work will be-
gin next spring. The Burlington
and Rock Island railroads have each
offered land to the compauy as a

donation, and it is thought there
will be no difficulty whatever in pro
curing a desirable tract near the
city.

As a co-operative project the com

pany willin January begiu the pub

lication of a magazine to be known
as Campbell’s Soil Culture Manual.
This will be sent broadcast over the
conutry, reaching farmers every-
where. An effort will be made to

thoroughly educate the people on

the Campbell system, to prevent mis-
takes. A great immigration move-

ment is expected toward Colorado
next spring and it is hoped to have
things started by that time so the
work may be thoroughly demon-
strated.

Men from all parts of the state

ate interested in the work, partiea

from Calahan, Greeley, Ault, Chey-
enne Wells, Berthoud aud Denver
being represented on the board of
directors.

In the artioles of incorporation the
company ia authorized to establish
model farms, gardens, orchards and
fields, to raise all kinds, of produce,
including sugar beets, grain and veg-
itbles, etc. It may operate iu Weld,
Logan, Sedgwick, Phillips, Wash-
ington, Kiowa, Prowers, Baca, Bent,

Las Animas and Otero counties.
Other farms in addition to the one

near Denver may be operated later.

Farmers Run Night Shifts.

Plowing all night with a traction
engine and gang plows is a new one,

but that’s what a brakeman reports,
according to the Ottawa, Kansas,

Republic. He says: “The farmers
in western Kansas are plowing with
their traction engines. To rash
things many of them work all night

shifs, lighting their way with large
headlights. At a little distance
these exactly resemble the headlight
of a locomotive When the boys
drive around a curve and see one of
these llitnng lights looming up be.

side the track it puts them to guess
ing whether they badu’t better re
verse the brakes and jump, for the
situation is lor all the world like a

train coming head on.”—Ex.

The Fort Lyon canal is carrying
an unusually good head of water

this fall, having a How of 303 feet
at the headgate, against an average

of 105 for this time of year. * * *

Beginning Friday, Nov. 3, all beets
¦hipped from this point will be taken

to Lamar This order was given in
O der to make the campaign at both
factories of the same duration. * *

All arrangements have been com-
pleted for the consolidation of the

Union Valley aud the Big Bend tele-
phone exchange*-. The consolida-
tion will give both exchanges much
better service than heretofore and
connect some 200 phones iu one ex
change Previously these exchang
es have had connection with the Bell
linos, which will be coutinned, but
in order to give better service to Las
Animas a trunk line will be brought
into town, and if possible, connected
with the local exchange; if not, an
office will be maintained with mes-
senger service.

Ihe Best Drug Store Service
We offer the best service it is possible for you to get anywhere, the
largest and most complete stock of absolutely pure Drugs and
Medicines, and the most experienced and expert druggists

We solicit your patronage, and guarantee you
most complete satisfaction in every particular

THE UP-TO-DATE DRUG COMPANY
The largest institution of its kind in the Arkansas valley Postoffice Building, Lamar, Colo.

LAND FOR SALE
Estate of W. J. Metis* i;k, deceased,

consisting of 210 Acre* near Kucky
Ford. No Heller Lao I in the Valley
for Beets, Cautal idpcs, etc.

I will be in Buck* Ford abort the
middle of Nov. hI the El Cupitan Ho-
tel to sell the above land to settle the
estate. Will sell in lots of 40 acres
each if desired. One piece of 10 acres
improved, al-o one4o improved Un-
der Rocky Ford, Cntliu and High
Line Ditches Has been worked this
venr by Ben Fisher. Ira Webb and
Frank Milieu Letters soot, to me, or
in care of above Hotel »*t. Rocky Fold
will receive attention.
JAS. E. McGAVICK,Executor

204 Oakland Boulevard, C hicago 1

UNION Horn BlftBER SHOP
JOHN McKINLEY, Prop.

Room next Telephone Exchange

Everything new and clean.
Give us a call if yon want

a tirst-class shave or hair-cut

Blank

jit fin i; tracts
For hi 'a at this office

Two for Five Cents

CHURCH BROS. & EVERETT
Dca'crs In

GROCERIE S
QUEENSWARE

AND FURNISHINGS

l Sole AS ents for t *'e Celebrated

“QUEEN QUALITY”

Ok SHOES
We sLo carry “ large stock «»f

other makes. \A hen you need

anything in footwear, remember
we have them

GOLDEiJ ROLE STORE
NORTH SIDE, FEAST BLOCK

EXCEPTIONAL SPECIALS j
Boy's School Suits worth $1.50, special 98c y

Men's Heavy Mixed Suits worth $5, special $3.25 E
Men's Heavy Jersey Shirts worth $l, special 69c y
Men's Fur-lined Caps worth $l, special 60 & 65c g
Ladies' Fleeced Union Suits worth 50c special 34c E

Ladies' Sateen Skirts, extra heavy quality with

20 in. pleated umbrella ruffles, worth $2, spc $1.49

Ladies' good quality night gowns, full size well

made and nicely trimmed, worth 75c, special 59c

Beautiful Silk WaLts, made of fine quality

Peau de soi, in all colors, well worth $5.00

special price $3.75

Overcoats, Underwear High- I

top Shoes for everybody j
—WM3——rayffl— 1

THE GOLDEN RULE STORE
NORTHSIDE, FEAST BLOCK U

SMART & SIMON, Props. j


